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Practical Economy.
If you would Buccecd in business

never spend a cent nioro than you
enrn, snld the Into iMarshnll Field.
No matter how small your earnings,
you should master this art. I use the
word "art" advisedly, as so many
young men appear to fritter away,
without so much as a thought, all
their earnings.

One Vote Counts as Much as Eight.
of

In the July American Magazine Hay
Stannard Buker shows how In South
Carolina a little over 2,000 votes elect
a congressman, whereas It requires

if
14,000 votes to elect a congressman
in Pennsylvania, and lti.OOO In New a

York. Under the present system of
political control of the South, there-
fore, one voter in South Carolina Is

ns influential in national legislation
as nearly seven voters In Pennsyl-
vania and eight in New York.

Longest Word in the Language.
Several correspondents have asked

the New York Press what is the long-

est word In the English language.
Such queries are invariably accom-
panied with the statement that a
wager depends on the answer. While,
under tho Hughes law, I should not
encourage gambling, It is very tempt-
ing to answer: tho longest word Is
"smiles," because It is exactly one
"mile" between tho Initial and final
letters.

Flags for the Chicago Convention.
In tho Chicago convention there

will bo used 500 Hags six feet long,
300 fiags 10 feet long and 100 Hags 1(5

feot In length, says Harper's Weekly.
Around the balconies will bo draped
a total of six miles of rod, white and
bluo bunting. There will bo in addi-

tion six oagles, 17 feet high; 42
(coats of arms flvo feet high, and 400
Shields bearing tho colors of the na-'tlon- al

flag. In addition to these a
carload of papier macho will bo
utilized.

Lincoln Directory

AUTOMOBILES
Rambler and Mitchell Agency
Alto few high grade second hand machines

clieap. Write tor list or catalogue.
E. E, MOCKETT AUTO CO., Lincoln, Hehr,

TALKS ON TEETH
ALVEOLAR METHOD

If you havo two or more tooth la oltlior Jaw,
wo can ropluco tho missing tooth with tho
beautiful Alveoliir method. It will pay you to
coiuo nuy dlstanco for this iMMutlful work.
Wo tighten Iooho tooth ami euro soro gums.
Wo do all hranohoH of Dentistry. Work dono
immediately for n patrons. Located
horo for years. HOSTUN DENTISTS, 11110 O
Htreot, Lincoln, Nebraska.

expert GLEANERS AND DYERS

And Pressors ot Ladies', Gentlemen's and

Children's Clothing. Write (or Price List.

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Now in vour oimortunltv to buy Bouth

Dakota land at boot prices. Largo list to
BOloct from, write its tor particulars.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P St., Lincoln, Nebraska.

KWALITY KOUNTS. THAT IS WHY
FRANKLIN ICE CREAM
has been tho largest nollor for yearn. Bond us
an oruer anu no convinced. iaitt n en., wincoiu.

Gasoline Engines
Our now 4 cylinder motor Is designed es

pocially for farm and whop,
CUSHMAN MOTOR CO.,. LINCOLN, NEBR

Taft's Ranch at Taft. TEXAS
Thin fumoiM ranch, tho bent In tho coast

aountry, nt reasonable prices, ensy tonus
Write us today for particulate.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P SI., Lincoln, Nebraska

Machine Work nnd
lteimlr

mmnlics
work of

all kinds. Holt
inc. Pulleys, Shafting. Etc. Auto Phono 37ft t

DAHSEN & RESS 32,sNco9tf st

Best Coaster
r-- r -

G. & J. Clincher Tires

Diamond Roller Chain

Girard
110 No, 14th

Her Letter Beat tne "Meanest Man."
A letter written by a woman de-

cided a contest for tho oflleo of presi-
dent of a men's elub In tho Bronx a
few days ago. There wero two candi-
dates for the place; one- a clerk in a
New York financial institution, whoso
young wife had been a working girl,
the other a wealthy manufacturer,
with a reputation among his neigh-
bors for "closeness."

The day before the flection each
member of the little elub received a
typewritten letter, signed by a woman
whom all knew, which began with
these words: "If what I write you Is
not true, It Is libel!" Then she said
that the elub should not honor Its
"meanest man" and related some
amusing incidents to demonstrate that,
she was not mistaken In her estimate

the man. In closing she wrote:
"What do you think or a man who

has his barn painted and says to his
wife: 'That's your birthday present.'

you can afford to elect that kind of
man for your president, go ahead!"
The alleged "meanest man" was de

feated.

A SUCCESSFUL NOVELIST.

Harold MacGrath Has Established an
Enviable Reputation.

Harold MacGrath, whose new novel,
"The Lure of the Mask," has Just ap-
peared, was born !I7 years ago in
Syracuse, N. Y. He was educated in
Syracuse schools, and made his start
In lift on a Syracuse newspaper tho
Herald. In 1801 he went .to Chicago
and worked (here as a paragrapher
on the Evening Mall. A group of
brilliant young newspaper men wero
around him Frank Plxley, Georgo
Ade, ISugeno Field, George Horlon
and Kirke La Shelle all unknown at
that time except Field. From Chi-
cago MacGrath went to Albany, and
from Albany to New York, and finally
returned to Syracuse, to settle down
to tho pleasant business of writing
entertaining fiction.

In ten years ho has produced six--

novels: "Arms and the Woman,"
"The Puppet Crown," "Tho Grey
Cloak," "The Man on the Box," "Half
a Rogue," and now "The Lure of tho
Mask," which Is published by the
Dobbs-Merri- ll Co. Besides this, he
has written two novelettes. "Tho
Princess Elopes" and "Hearts and
Masks;" two books of short stories,
"Enchantment" and "The Uest Man;"
and an operetta, "The Watteau Shep-
herdess."

Many of the Incidents in "The Lure
of the Mask" aro autobiographic.
The scenes of the story are laid, for
tho most part, in Italian cities. Mr.
MacGrath visited Italy In 1906 and
again In 1907, and has woven his
impressions charmingly into the plot.

EXPENSIVE TO LEAD FASHION.

New York Rich Spend Huge Sums
for Clothes.

Tho New York girl Is an expensive
proposition. Tho other day a su
preme court judge Increased the al-

lowance of a bud from
$G,000 to $10,000 a year so that she
could dress "as becomes her station."
Some comment was made at the time
that this was rather a large sum for
a young1 girl to spend for raiment,
but, according to a fashionable Fifth
avenue modiste, $10,000 a year Is a
more bagatelle for Miss Manhattan
to spend for frocks and frills.

In n dress parade of the nations tho
Now York specimen of American
beauty, by right of her costly and
unlimited wardrobe, would lead the
procession, for, according to this
fashionnble dressmaker, her sartorial
position is achieved by a reckless dis
regard of money. Twenty thousand
dollars Is only a moderate outlay for
a new spring outfit. At least so says
this dressmaker, who really ought to
know, for she has gowned many
maids and matrons of the smart set.

Nowhero Is money more lavishly
spent for fashionable finery than In
this city, she says, for every Now
York woman's fad seems to bo pretty
clothes. Money may eome and
money may go, hut frocks and frills
go on forever, and there seems to ho
no abatement In the costly desires
of the "sex." While the modiste ad
mltted that she had customers who
spout twice or thrice $20,000 a year
for clothes, she confessed that Miss
New York could be nicely gowned on
$20,000 a ear.

GIIURD $50 BICYCLE FOR

yRUSSRAiy $30.00

St., Lincoln

c it -

AGENT FOR INPIAN WIOTO R.' CYCLES

One of the
of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information an to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to woi ld-wi- de

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- ed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best tho world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians nnd com-

mended by the Well-inform- ed of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Thought It Was a Burglar.
"You aro a coward!" said Mrs.

Stubb, firmly.
"W-wh- y do you say that, Maria?"

asked Mr. Stubb, nervoutly.
, "Why, you told me that you were
not afraid of anything that walked
In shoe leather, and I just saw you
jump nt tho sound of a mouse."

"Well or Maria, mice don't wear
shoe leather."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach tho illv
eimed portion of tin; car. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
nearness is caused uy an inllamed condition of tho
mucous llnlnc of tho Kuitnchlan Tube. When this
tutio Is Immmcu'you have n rumbling sound or

henrlni!, and when It Is entirely closed. Denf- -
ncss Is the result, and utile- - the Inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, hcarlnu' will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out or ten aro caused oy uatarrn. which Is notlilni;
but nn inllamed condition or I lie mucous surfaces.

Wc will clve One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall s catarrh cure. ieiiu for circulars, free.

i'. J. uiii;.m;v a tu.. Toledo, o.
Fold uy Druggists,
Take Hall's l'amlly fills for constipation.

TOO GOOD FOR THIS EARTH.

Type of Office Boy a Creature of
Funny Man's Brain.

"So you have come In answer to my
advertisement for ofllce boy?" said tho
old broker briskly. "Do you smoke
cigarettes?"

"No, sir," replied the saintly young.
ster in the doorway.

"Chew gum or read novels?"
"Never, sir."
"Play juggler with tho paper

weights or talk nonsense through the
telephone when your employer is ab
sent?"

"No, sir."
"Ever go to the circus?"
"Never saw a circus In my life, sir."
"How about baseball? Do you take

two or three afternoons a week to seo
tho game?"

"Don't like baseball, sir."
The old broker bit the end off his

cigar.
"My boy," he said, quietly, "this is

tho twenty-nint- h story, isn't it?"
"I think so, sir."
"Well, It Is not high enough for

you."
"Not high enough for me, sir?"
"No, you belong up In paradise."- -

Chicago News.

Lotteries Pay Big Dividends.
Nearly $100,000 is spent In Mexico

City every week on lottery tickets and
in tho samo period only about $70,000
is paid back la premiums.

FULLY NOURISHED

Grape-Nuv- s a Perfectly Balanced
Food.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nut- s

can begin to show the real value of
tho food the practlcul value as shown
by personal experience.

It Is a food that is perfectly bal
anced, supplies tho needed elements
of brain and nerves in all stages of
life from the infant, through tho stren
uous times of active middle life, and
is a comfort and support in old age.

"For two years I have used Grape- -

Nuts with milk and a little cream, for
breakfast. 1 am comfortably hungry
for my dinner at noon.

"I uso littlo meat, plenty of vege
tables nnd fruit in season, for the
noon meal, and if tired nt tea time,
tako Grape-Nut- s alone and feel perfect
ly nourished.

"Norvo and brain power, and mem
ory aro much Improved since using
Grape-Nuts- . I nm over sixty and weigh
155 lbs. My son and husband seeing
how 1 havo improved, aro now using
Grape-Nuts- .

"My son, who is a traveling man,
eats nothing for breakfast but Grape- -

Nuts and a glass of milk. An aunt,
over 70, seems fully nourished on
Grape-Nut- s and cream." "Thero's a
Reason."

Nnmo given "by Postum Co,, Ilattlo
Creek, Mich. Read "The Bond to Well- -

vllle," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

GIVEN TO CHARITY

WORTHY DISPOSAL OF MONEY

WON BY RACERS.

Hospitals Built and the Poor Helped
as the Result of Turf Victories

of Horses Owned by Prom-

inent Men.

The king of Sweden recently told a
story of King Edward's charitable pro
pensities, .lust before the race for tho
Derby which the king's horse Diamond
Jubilee carried off, his royal highness

-- as he then was was watching the
horses proceeding to the starting. post.
Suddenly turning to the king of
Swedeti, who was with him, he said:
"I am most specially anxious to win

"Why so?" Inquired the king.
"Because," was the answer, "I al

ways give the princess whatever
amount my success happens to bring
me. With the stake money or the last
Derby I won the princess provided
1,700 poor boys with a complete out
fit clothes, underlinen, boots, and all
necessaries and stamped on each ar
ticle was 'From your friend the
prince.' "

The duchess of Porflnnd some time
ago presented to her husband a very
handsome blotting book of Russia
leather heavily mounted In silver. On
the mountings are engraved the
names of till the races won by that ex-

traordinary racer Donovan. In 1889
Donovan won the Derby and the St.
Leger, besides the Newmarket stakes
and many other important races. The
total sum won by Donovan during his
racing career amounted to 70,000,
and the whole of this largo fortune
the duke gave to his wife for the pur-
pose of building almshouses for wid
ows of the duke's tenants and a cot
tage hospital for the neighborhood.

Baron Illrsch was another great
turfite, most of whose winnings went
to charity. During his lifetime he
spent more than 50,000 of turf win-

nings on charity. All the winnings of
La Fleehe, amounting in all to 34,-58- 5,

were devoted to various charities.
Dogs have done much for charity.

The record In this direction Is held by
Tim, the famous Airdale terrier which
belonged to Mr. Bush, the Great
Western Inspector at Paddlngton
For more than ten years before his
death Tim trotted from train to train,
inviting donations to the railway serv
ants' widows' and orphans' fund
Tho total of his collections exceeded

800. The dog always knew when
royalties were about to travel. Ho
would sit down on the. edge of the
carpet laid on the platform find refuse
to move until he had had something
added to his hoard. On five separate
occasions Queen Victoria placed a
sovereign in his box, and many times
the king has done the same. Mr. V.

V. Astor gave Tim his record pres
ent a check for 200 on the occa
slon of the coming of age of his son

Other animals, too, have Indirectly
contributed to the cause of charity.
At Amersham, in Buckinghamshire,
the superintendent, of the Baptist Sun
day school adopted a novel expedient
for raising money for the Congo mis- -

slon. He distributed among his schol
ars a number of rabbits. These they
had to fatten at home, and when fit
for market the creatures were sold,
the proceeds going to the mission.

At Frleth, near Marlow, a pig raised
no less than 7 for charitable pur
poses. It was raffled for and then
given back by the winner and sold
again. In Lancashire town a local
butcher presented a handsome young
pig to a bazar on condition that a
church member, got up In frock coat
and silk hat, should drive it through
the village. The procession caused
great amusement and a collection real
ized more than 3. London Tit-Bit-

Cim.i-.flfln-n In Dltpela
r t 4 fTinnlnct tvl'llu nf f ti

I , ..I nnnln I.. ft.wl mnnnili-hiuu- lt---s in I IMOUl IB IU llliu UICUIIO

for counteracting tho gross supersti- -

ilnn ti,i 1 nvlcto tlioro iminnir tho (nm.IIUII llllH (...11 D w.w
- . 1 ..mun iiuuinu.

Travelers' TaleB.
A distinguished traveler and war

correspondent on a lecture tour in
Scotland spoke one night at a littlo
village four miles from a railway sta
tion.

The chairman of the occasion, after
Introducing the lecturer as "the num
wha's come hero tao broaden oor in
tellects," said that he felt that a woo
bit prayer would not be out of place

"And, O Lord," he wont on, "pit it
'Intae the heart o' this mon tae speak
the truth, tho hale truth, and naething
but. the truth, and gle us grace tao
understan" him."

Then, with a glance at tho lecturer
the chairman said: "I've been a trav
ijrler meself!" Youth's Companion.

Three Miles of Seats.
Placed end to end, tho tiers of sea ts

in tho monster stadium in which t he
Olympic games are to tie held In L.on
don this summer would mako a 11

nioro than three miles In length. Th
fnunowork lor the seats Is const ru ct
pi! of steel, with timber nlatfonms
capable of holding 10,000 chairs. T'ho
steel weighs more than 100 tons, aind
there are 10,000 cubic feet of Umbo r.

YOU'RE TOO THIN.
Even Slight Catarrhal Derangements

of the Stomach Produce Acid Fer-
mentation of the Food.

Ifs Stomach Catarrh
Some people are thin and always re

main thin, from temperamental rea-

sons. Probably in such cases nothing
can bo dono to cbango this personal
peculiarity.

But thcro aro a largo number of peo--

plo who got tnln, or remain thin, who
naturally would bo plump and fleshy
but for somo dlgestivo derangement.

Thin pooplo lack in adipose tissue.
Adlposo tlsrftio is chiefly composed of

fat. ,
Fat is derived from tho oily constit

uents of food.
Tho fat-maki- foods are called by

tho physiologist, hydrocarbons. This
class of foods are not digested in tho
stomach at all. They aro digosted in
tho duodenum, tho division of tho ali-

mentary canal Just below tho stomach.
Tho digestion of fat is mainly, if not

wholly, tho work of tho pancreatio
ulco. This juieo is of alkalino reac

tion, and. is rendered inert by tho addi-
tion of acid. A hyperacidity of the
digestive fluids of tho stomach passing
down into tho duodenum, destroys
tho pancreatic fluid for digestive pur
poses. Therefore, the fats are not di
gested or emulsified, and the system is
deprived of its duo proportion of oily
constituents. Hence, the patient grows
thin.

Tho beginning of tho trouble is a ca
tarrhal condition of tho stomach which
causes hyperacidity of the gastric
juices. This hyperacidity is caused by
fermentation of food in tho stomach.
When tho food is taken into tho stom
ach, if tho process of digestion does
not begin immediately, acid fermenta
tion will tako place. This creates a
hyperacidity of tho stomach juices
which in their turn prevent tho pan-

creatic digestion of tho oils, and tho
emaciation results.

A dose of Poruna beforo each meal
hastens tho stomach digestion. Uy
hurrying digestion, Peruua prevents
formentatlon of tho contents, of tho
stomach, and tho pancreatic juice is thus
preserved in its normal state. It then
only remains for tho patient to eat a
sufficient amount of fat-formi- foods,
and tho thinness disappears and plump-
ness takes its place.

Business Amounts to Something.
Last, vear Brazil needed over 20,000,- -

000 jute bags to hold the year's coffee
production. Each bag costs the ship-
pers a trifle over 18 cents. The busi-

ness of making coffee hags tht
amounted last year to nearly $4,000,.
000.

People Talk About Good Things.
.twelve years ago icw people knew ol

such a preparation ns a Powder for the
Feet. To-da- y after the genuine merits of
Allen's Foot-lSns- c have been told year after
year by grateful persons, it is indispens
able to miliums, it is cleanly, wnoie-Boni- e,

healing and antiseptic and gives
rest nnd comfort to tired aching feet.

It cures while you walk. Over 30,(KK)

testimonials. Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit otherwise you would never
be offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-F.as- e,

the original foot powder. Ask for
Allen's Foot-Kas- e, nnd see that you get it.

Innocence Is better than repent-
ance; an unsullied life is better than
pardon. Scholes.

Typical Farm Scene, Showing Stock Raiting in

WESTERN CANADA
Some of tlio choicest lands fop grain growing,

stock raising ami mixed fnrmlnpln the new dis-
tricts of Saskatchewan ami Alberta have ly

been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entrv mny now be mnilo by proxy (on certainconditions), by the father, mother, sun, daugh-

ter, brother or ulster of nn Intending home-
steader. Thousands of homesteads of lfiO acres
eaeh arc thus now easily available in thesegreat grain-growin- Htuek-ralsln- g und mixed
iartaliig sections.

There you will find healthful climate, pood
neighbors, ehuridies for family worship, schools
for your children, good laws, splendid crops,
and railroads convenient to market.

Entry fee in eaeh enso Is 510.00. For pamph-
let, "Last llcht West," particulars as to rates,routes, buht time to go and where to locate,
apply to

V. V. BENNETT,
191 New Yerk Lilt Bulldiot. Omtbi, Ntbrsits,


